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Much has been written on what a
moderator should do to make
marketing focus groups more ef
fective , yet what happens "behind
the looking glass" is at least as im
port ant as what happens in the fo
cus group itself. Events behind the
mirror are driven by interactions
and thought processes that an
thropologists and psychologists
have studied in depth. This article
will offer guid an ce to focu s group
observers to help them be better
users of focu s groups in general.

Is Anyone Listening?
Everyone is awa re of two sta n
d ard caveat s abou t the use of fo
cus group learning: (1) th at such
learning cannot be statistically
projected and (2) that key results
should be verified with quantita
tive rese ar ch . However, a more
fun da men ta l concern involves
whether anyone behind the mirror
is really listening and, if so,
whether they are listening and
learning as effectively as possible.
Events behind the mirror often
follow a pattern. For the first few
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minutes, observers sit upright with
eyes, ears, and even minds wide
open. Over the course of a session
or multiple sessions, however,
candy and caffeine consumption
peaks as attentiveness w ane s. Qui
et listening transforms into a dull
roar of idle conversations, and
jokes about respondents replace
customer-centered thinking.
Why does this happen ? Listen
ers may get bored . A ru sh to gain
insights out of impatience, a desire
for personal glory, or a wish to sup
port a preexisting positi on may dis
tort the experience. Such political
problems are outside the purview
of this article; assuming there is an
honest de sire to learn, ho wever,
certain steps can be tak en to avoid
the abo ve pattern and the market
ing missteps that can result.

An Observer's Guide
Listen and Observe. Obs ervers
should listen to and w atch the
proceedings clos ely without dis
cussing insights until lat e in the
process. Observation is a creative
process and not ev eryon e in the

Be a Systematic, Active Listener.
Focu s gro up obser vers can be un
dul y influenced by one or two ob
servations that the y cons ider strik
ing . Consequently, an observer
might ignore or not hear other
com men ts. The solution is to be
sys tema tic in on e's obser vations,
an expertise that anthropologists
have hon ed . Obser vers should tal
ly specific beh aviors and an swers
to avoid conclud ing that a specif
ic resp on se w as rare. One should
listen and w atch for contradictory
sta teme n ts and body language.
Contradictory statements can
be highly revealing. Without
probing such disconnects, a re-
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and thought processes that an
thropologists and psychologists
have studied in d epth. This article
will offer guid anc e to focu s group
.

roo m will "see" the same things.
Wha t they see and hear is a re
flecti on of who they are-their
values, exp ectations, and views
as much as what actually hap
pens. The w ell-documented and
striking diff eren ces in eyewitness
testimony about crime scenes,
which are much sim pler events
th an two-h our focu s grou ps, pro
vide clear ev ide nce tha t people
w atching th e same event see and
hear different thin gs . A person
who discu sses his or her views too
quickly will influence others and
thereby reduce their ability to
form unique and valuable per
s pec tives on what is being
learned . Psychologists find th at
observer s are he avil y influenced
by the comments of others, even
for so me thing as objective as the
length of a line. Observers shown
three lin es of obviously different
lengths will tend to agree with
pri or ans wers of other observers
as to which line is shorter, even
when research shills have inten
tion ally chosen the clearly longer
line . Imagine how much influence
can be exerted on the much more
subjective stim uli of focus group
re actions by the comments of
th ose ru shing to a conclusion.
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jokes about respondents replace
customer-centered thinking.
Why does this happen ? listen
ers may get bored . A ru sh to gain
.
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subjective stim uli of focus group
re actions by the comments of
those ru shing to a conclusion.
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spondent's conflict or closely held
belief might go undiscovered. In
the process of being an active lis
tener, one can better manage a
moderator. For example, one can
send in a note asking the moder
ator to explore contradictions and
delve deeper with respondents
through sequenced benefit ques
tioning, in which a chain of ques
tions and responses (the "means")
are designed to achieve an "end."
Ultimately, the reward of system
atic, active listening will be what
anthropologists call "thick de
scription": a more profound and
meaningful recording of behavior
and attitudes .
Read Between the Lines. Noting
what is said is just the first step in
understanding what is meant.

The Cultural Context. One must be
a ware of the cultural context in
which a statement is made. Be
sensitive to the respondent's
world view (i.e., "where he or she
is coming from") in interpreting
comments. Focus groups can be
useful for gaining insights into
psychographies and for "cultural
graphic" information-how social
class and status, ethnicity, and
values can affect a person's atti
tudes about products and com
munications. More focus group
research should gauge these in
fluential factors as part of respon
dent screening. Additionally, in
sights on the linkage between
cultural factors and marketing is
sues can be the starting point for
market segmentation research.
Subtl e Verbal and Nonverbal Clues.
Anthropologists pay a great deal
of attention to language use and
body language in their research;
focus group observers should do
the same. Language categories
reveal a great deal about how peo
ple perceive their world and the

strategies they adopt to deal with
problems they encounter. This
can have marketing value. For ex
ample, probing for types of colds
or headaches and the brands con
sidered appropriate for these seg
ments could spark new product
and positioning ideas.
Observers should notice what is
not being said . Sherlock Holmes
solved one case by noticing that a
dog did not bark during the com
mission of a crime; therefore, it was
an inside job. Notice what respon
dents do not say as well as what
they do say. The absence of certain
comments can reveal their orien-

A focus group
is not always the
ideal environment
for forthright
expression.
tation to an issue or what aspects
of it they do not consider salient.
Nonverbal behavior, such as
gestures, facial expressions, and
the use of personal space by the
speaker and among respondents
reacting to the speaker's com
ments, should also be analyzed.
For example, while a commercial
is being shown, it should be not
ed whether or not the respondents
smile, nod, or look away. This can
reveal reactions they may have
chosen not to verbalize .

The Type of Questioning. Observers
should consider the type of ques
tioning in weighing the response .
Spontaneous comments can be
highly revealing. Comments that
emerge only when elicited by di
rect questioning are sometimes
less indica tive of ares ponden t' s
real attitudes. However, formal
elicitation techniques, such as se
quenced questioning and guided
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The Setting . It is important that ob
servers understand the effect of,
and at times modify, the setting. A
focus group is not always the
ideal environment for forthright
expression. Consider the degree to
which the setting produces the re
sponse. For example, respondents
pay more attention to an ad
played in a focus group than to
one on their television at home .
This can exaggerate how well
they understand a complex mes
sage and how strongly they will
object to a less-than-logical plot.
Respondents are often more
relaxed and expressive in natural
settings than in a focus group
room . Homes and stores also pro
vide stimuli, such as a medicine
cabinet or pharmacy counter, that
reveal otherwise hidden con
sumer behavior and attitudes.
Pittsburgh-based H. J. Heinz con
ducted very useful focus groups
on their ketchup in restaurants.
Fieldwork has been performed in
homes and stores on categories as
diverse as herbal remedies, house
hold cleaners, and durable goods.
In each case , reactions by respon
dents were garnered , which
would have been hard to achieve
in research facili ties.
Do not Judge Respondents. Un
productive backroom behavior
consists of comments about re
spondents rather than about what
respondents say. Some marketers
have an overly narrow view of
who a typical customer is, and
want to see and hear only from
this one type of respondent. Con
sumers who use or might use a
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retrospection about the respon
dent's life history, can be ex
tremely useful in probing deeply
into the minds of the respon
dents . Projective techniques, such
as the use of photographs and
storytelling, can also be effective.
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psychographies and for "cultural
graphic" information-how social
class and status, ethnicity, and
values can affect a person's atti
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the use of personal space by the
speaker and among respondents
reacting to the speaker's com
ments, should also be analyzed.

Pittsburgh-based H. J. Heinz con
ducted very useful focus groups
on their ketchup in restaurants.
Fieldwork has been performed in

produ ct are wor th listening to, es
peciall y if they look , think, and / or
act d ifferently th an one wo u ld
ha ve ex pected . The se people m ay
p rovid e just the unexp ected lea rn 
ing need ed to s timula te new ide as .
Be Alert to Other Ti p-offs. Some 
times th e ob server is fortuitousl y
tr eat ed to a goo d clue as to how
important so m ething is to re
sponde n ts. Obser ver s sho uld tak e
full ad va n tage through carefu l
obser vation. After th e grou p ends,
note how many particip ants s tay
to discuss th e topic furth er and
how many ask, "Ar e th ey really
com ing ou t wi th th at produ ct?"
Be Prepared. An thro pologists an d
psychologist s always begin their
obse rva tio ns with a pla n. They
ha ve hypotheses, they have con
side red w ha t observa tions wo uld
support or refut e those hy potheses,
and they ha ve a research design to
ens ure that the y can cond uct th eir
observations as accurately as pos
sib le. Observe rs should also con
struct hypotheses ab out wh at they
belie ve is wo rth obse rvi ng and
learnin g. Along with the modera
tor 's help, th e obser ver should
plan in adva nce (no t five mi nu tes
before the session starts) wh at will
be done to crea te the op por tu nity
for critical behaviors and observa
tion s to occur . Ob server s should
then arrive wi th the ene rgy and re
solve to listen, record , and think

throu gh out the sessio ns, wit h the
goal of ca p tur ing observa tions
needed to su pport, amend , or refu te
their hyp otheses. The y sh ould not
be afrai d to modify hyp oth eses or
to pr ess for add itional questions as
sessions pro gress.
Close With Insight. The session
sho uld clos e wi th tentative rather
than fin al con clusions. It is tempt
ing to en d a d ay of focus gro ups by
su mma rizing the d ay' s observa
tions in an act of closure . Howe v-

Each observer
should offer one
insight or finding
that he or she has
found particularly
surprising or
compelling.

sho uld p rovid e enough time for the
events of the focus gro u p to se ttle
in the obse rve rs' mi nd s and allow
th e mo re del ib era te thinkers a
chanc e to be heard . The team mem
bers sh ould then con tact the au thor
of the focus group rep ort with their
final th ou ghts.

Conclusion
A more objective, sy st ematic, and
pat ient a pproac h to focus grou ps
will yiel d more accura te learning
and a stronge r ra tio na le for one's
concl usio ns . Mos t importantly, im
proving one' s sk ills and attentive
ness behind th e loo king glass w ill
pr ovide an ob server with a better
launching pad for ide as to ignite
marketin g plans. Th is, aft er all, is
wh at qualitative resear ch is abo u t.
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er, a mor e cautious but ult im atel y
more productive appro ach is rec
om mended . Beginni ng with the
moderat or, w ho has p robably been
th e m ost attentive listener an d
most objective me mber of the team ,
eac h observ er sho uld offer on e in
sigh t or findin g that he or she ha s
foun d particul arl y surp rising or
compelling for everyo ne to con
sider. Beyond this, it is us ua lly bes t
to d ela y disc ussion until at least 24
hours after the last session. This
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oeue ve IS wo rm ooserv mg ana
learnin g. Along with the mo dera
tor's help, th e obser ver should
plan in adva nce (no t five mi nu tes
before the ses sion star ts) wh at will

moueraror, w no nas p rooaoly oeen
th e m ost attentive listene r and
most objective me mber of the team ,
eac h obse rver sho uld offer one in
sizht or findin z that he or sh e has
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